MARE BAL ANUAL
Aranjat de Societatea Romana de Ajutor si Cultura 
"FARSAROTUL"
Sambata seara, 6 Februarie, 1937

Audubon Ballroom
Broadway & St. Nicholas Ave.
166 Strada
New York City
GREETINGS

Romanian Benevolent Society "Farsarotul"

On behalf of the Arrangements Committee, it gives me a great pleasure, and I take this opportunity to extend a cordial and hearty welcome to all those who are with us tonight.

We desire that one and all have a pleasant and enjoyable evening, and that our efforts to entertain you will succeed in making this an event, never to be forgotten.

To all the Romanian Organizations, members and friends who have so willingly aided us, with their little advertising in this Annual Souvenir, we offer our grateful appreciation and we trust our well wishers will co-operate in this expression by extending to you their patronage.

In closing we wish when the final song has ended, that the melody of a most delightful and entrancing evening will be with you until you are with us again at our next dance.

Thank You,

Casu D. Casi
Chairman Arrangement Committee
Societatea Romana De Ajutor Si Cultura
"FARSAROTUL"

COMITETUL CENTRAL SI ARANJATOR.

L. N. CIPU • Presedinte General
ILIE BICI • Vice Presedinte
T. D. TASI • Secretar General
N. Sp. BALAMACI • Sub-Secret.
H. CORDISTI • Casier General
P. AH. LUPU • Sub-Casier
N. TANASE • Controlor General
N. L. CIPU • Controlor Local
H. BATSU • Consilier
G. D. GECA • Consilier
S. Ap. LUPU • Consilier

Membri in Comitetul Executiv.

Distr. N. Grosvenor Dalle • Dionisie Becea
Distr. Bridgeport • Dimitrie Colimitra
Distr. Woonsocket • Dim. Panu

Garantis in averea societatei

T. D. TASI
VASIL TANACEA
ATAN. BABU
REV. H. VASILESCU

PERICLI BABAIANA
Complimente de la Filiala soc. "Farsarotul" din Saint Louis, Mo.
Nasta Ianuli, Presedinte A. C. Roungou, Secretar.

Complimente de la Filiala soc. "Farsarotul" din N. Grosvenordale, Conn.
Vasil Fatsi, Presedinte Epaminonda Becea, Secretar.

Complimente de la membrii Filialei soc. "Farsarotul" din Bridgeport, Conn.

Complimente de la membrii Filialei soc. "Farsarotul" din Woonsocket, R. I.
Petre Lupu, Pres. Pericli Babaiana, Secretar.
This space is especially dedicated to the wives and lady friends of the members of this society for their splendid co-operation to make this affair a most happy and memorable one. To them our sincerest thanks for the time and efforts expended in our behalf.

SOCIETY "FARSAROTUL"

2050 Amsterdam Avenue New York City

LION BREWERY

Columbus Avenue & 108th Street New York City

The Beer That Pleases
To keep Young and Beautiful
— Patronize —
CHRISTY'S BEAUTY SALON
Twelve (12) Carefully Selected Operators
IN ATTENDANCE
689-691 AMSTERDAM AVENUE
Bet. 93rd and 94th Sts.
NEW YORK, N. Y.
Tel. Riverside 9-7798
Membru Soc. "Farsarotul"
S. TALABAC
Grocery and Meat Market
Where the best of Meats can be found
Fresh Excellent and Tasty
N. Grosvenor Dale, Conn.

Compliments de la
C. Batsu and Family
Va uram petrecere buna
530 W. 157th Street
New York City

Compliments de la
Domnul si Doamna, L. N. Cipu

Best wishes
and
Compliments of
A FRIEND
Telephone Barclay 7-7925

Compliments of

HADJIGOGOOU BROS.
Manufacturers and Importers of Cheese
SPECIALTY IN KASERY

168 Chambers Street
New York

Phone: MEdallion 3-4956

Compliments of

Patrick J. Ahern, Jr.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Adresativa cu incredere la directorul de Pompe Funere
Se Da Atentiune Speciala Romanilor

355 West 38th Street
New York City

Tel. GRamercy 7-5100

Elfenbein's Baking Corporation

97-99 Bleecker Street
New York
For a delightful bit, visit

"Empire Luncheonette"
211 West 49th Street
New York City

Proprietari Romani

Compliments of

Vasil’s Fatsi
BARBER SHOP
N. Grosvenordale, Conn.

PITTU RESTAURANT
Beer and Imported Wines
ENTERTAINMENT EVERY NIGHT
559 Hancock Avenue

Cor. Railrod Avenue Bridgeport, Conn.

Compliments of

P. MUZEA RESTAURANT
"UNDER ROMANIAN ATMOSPHERE"

WE NEVER CLOSE WEBSTER, MASS.
"Flowers by Wire"

The Nevins Florist

Wedding Bouquets and Decorations  Funeral Designs

6 Nevins Street  Brooklyn, N. Y.
Corner Fulton and Flatbush Aves.

Balls - Weddings - Banquets - Social Events - Meeting Rooms

Audubon Ballrooms, Inc.

Caterers

Broadway and St. Nicholas Avenues at 166th Street

Tel. WAdsworth 3-3960-9843  New York City

Maurice M. Spencer

Tel. Longacre 5-3426  Member A. F. of M.

E. Vasilatos

Radio Orchestra

Music for All Occasions  Dances and Songs of All Nations

418 West 46th Street  New York City

Tel. WAdsworth 3-8754

Washington Heights Printery

Printing of all Descriptions

2080 Amsterdam Avenue  New York City
Primiti sincere noastre felicitari.
Scumpel noastre Soc. Farsarotul.
Cu ocazia aniversarei de 34 de ani.

Comitetul Parohial.

Biserica Romana Ortodoxa, SF. DIMITRIE
150 Lee Avenue, Bridgeport, Conn.

Sincere Congratulations and Good Wishes
Membership of Roumanian Society

"D OR U L"
New York, N. Y.

Compliments of

YOUNG ROUMANIAN SOCIAL CLUB
Yours most sincerely,

NICHOLAS CIPU, President
ELISAVETA V. LUPU Secretary

Compliments of

CUSHMAN & SONS, Inc.
Bakers of Original Specialties
518 East 72nd Street
New York, N. Y.
Compliments of

Louis N. Cipu
&
Friend

DOMNILOR & DOAMNELOR

Inscrieti-va in Organizatia
cea mai mare si mai tare
a Romanilor Macedoneni din
America si Europa

"FARSAROTUL"

Compliments from Romanian Benevolent Society "AVRAM IANCU" BRONX, N. Y. Ilie Barbu, Pres. Alex Veres, Secret.

Complimente de la Domnul si Doamna, G. D. Geca

Compliments of Nicolae Tanase & Family

Compliments from the Members of Sons of Roumania Assoc. New York City

Compliments of The newly organized "Romanian Democratic Club" NEW YORK CITY Dr. Klepper, Pres. Charles Entmacher, Secret.